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PALMER 'EXPLAINS'

kf DEFEAT OF PARTY

Admits 'Extraordinary' Wartime
j Act3 Antagonized Many

it( ) Peeplo

RIDICULES REORGANIZATION

J JJtf e SfBjT Correjpendfnt
Washington, Nev. 0. "Of course the

Democratic party will come back. It hni
, bn Identified with the progress of the

nation from the time of Its birth. Itfill POHtInilf tn tuv n. epnnf tnlltiAtin In
the nation's nffalrs. There is nothing
in, Tuesday's defeat te warrant any

wer conclusion."
Attorney General l'almer se declaredWay when asked for his views en the

Aftermath of Tuesday's election. He
tebk sharp issue with political prophets
who have predicted the Democratic
"?. "Gum net survive.

"What of the defeat? What of the
future.? Will the party come back?" hevs nuked.

"The Democratic party has been de-
feated before, but It still lives and will
continue te live," the attorney general
asserted. "This defeat Is no worse than
that of 100-1- , when ltoesevelt swept tiie
North and Wc.t and left Parker neth- -

, ing but the Seuth. Yet six jwirs later,
in 1M0, the Democratic party came
back into power In CetiRrevs and two
Jjars after that we elected a Democratic

' President.
Tatmer "Explains" Defeat

"I haven't any doubt that the part
was defeated because we have been com-
pelled, In the exercise of extraordinary
powers in the emergency of the war and
following the war, te offend many iu- -'

dividuals nnd groups of citizens. It
could net be helped. We had te step
n the tees of a) great ninny persons in

doing the things that were neceary te
Win the war nnd restore the country te
a peace basis.

'Heavy taxes, the raising of a huge
army, the inevitable interference with
business, restrictions In the everyday
affairs nnd lives of the people, all left
grievances and resentment which have
been accumulating all these years until
they burst in this creat nretest.

'The League of Xntiens was net re-
pudiated. As an issue, the league was
never clearly defined. Untold thousands
of Republicans voted for Senater Hard-
ing in the belief tiiat he favored the
league. The country is unquestionably
for a leacue of some kind for this
league, with modifications. The Deme-- 1

crate could net &ct the advantage of
lta support of the league because the
Issue could net be made clear.

"All this tnlk of reorganizing the
Democratic party is futile, particularly
the proposal that it bhnll be reor-
ganized by these elements which have
had their day and failed. The party
must go forward, net backward. They i

have had their chance. If the .party j

W te be reconstructed it will net be
by the reactionary elements which once
controlled it.

Is "Nonsense"
"The talk of repudiating Wilrenian

Democrats nnd turning the party ever
te non-Wils- Democrats is perfect
nonsense. As n matter of fact, Wil-eenia- n

Democrats, te culled, did net
control this year's campaign, nltheugh
they did everything peible for the
ticket.

"I have no doubt that in a few
years Woodrew Wilsen will bi esti-
mated by Americans in his true pro-
portions, and that with the return of
that proper estimate flf his services te
humanity nnd te lii country there will
come n new confidence in the party
which he led.

"The things done by ttiis adminis- -

tratien will net be undone. As time
gees en its achievements will be nppre- -

- dated mere nnd mere. They will ap-

pear as a great constructive program in
v popular government. The country in

time will realize its debt te the Dem-
ocratic party. '

"Besides this, the victory carries with
It the possibility of trouble in the He- -
publican ranks. The nature of the cam- -

palpi, the character of the victory and
the failure of the Republican candidate
te define the league clearly held peten- -

tialities of dissension nnd ngrcement
When the time comes for action.

Predicts Republican Split
"In my judgment the Republican

party is composed of mere widely diver-
gent elements than the Democratic
party. It has been held together here-
tofore by the cohesive greed for power,
It cannot be se held together in the '

future. When the party assumes its
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new responsibilities It is inevitable that
these elements will clash. Senater
Harding will suffer the usual penalties
of such a situation, nnd will nppreach
me enu or ins administration witli n
sadly split following."

"What about 10124?" he wns asked.
"I think the prospects of Democratic

success In 1021 arc enhanced rather
than diminished by the overwhelming
size of the Republican victory," he
snld. "They huvc everything the Pres-
idency, the Senate, the Heuse. Theirs
will be the sole responsibility for every-
thing that Is done In the executive and
legislative branches of the government,
nnd also for everything that Is net
done."

Mr. Palmer ran ever the names of
prominent Democrats In Congress, who
were defeated or In Tuesday's
elections.

"What an opportunity In the Heuse
for a Democrat with conservative lead-
ership I" he exclaimed.

"I think," he added, "the saving
grnce of the situntlen, viewed as a Dem-
ocrat, is that the man who will occupy
the highest official place in the Demo-
cratic party Is a Democrat, with the
wisdom, the leadership, the 'patience,
the tact and the ability of Oscar Under-
wood, of Alabama.

"It Is Oscar Underwood's kind of job
te lead n minority in the country's in
terest nnd at the same time take ad-

vantage of the majority's mistakes. He
Is capable of leading a majority equal-
ly ns well, of course, but as minority
leader he will be particularly valuable.
It was his leadership In the Heuse It.
the period from 1010 te 1012 thnt

the Democratic party te win its
victory of 1012, and It Is a great thing
for the country that he U new placed
as he is in the Senate."

Mr. Palmer, whose administration as
attorney general will end March 4, has
r intention of resigning meanwhile.
Te de se would net squnre with his
ideas of leynlty te his stricken chief,
President Wilsen. His future plnns, ht
said, have net fully matured. His
friends have understood he would return

'

te the practice of law, maintaining of-

fices in New Yerk, possibly in Wash-- 1
ingten, nnd in Pennsylvania.

"I hope." he said, "te be able te
retire te private life. I will say this
much definitely: I shall net leave Penn
sylvania. While I may net be able te
spend much time there, that will be my
home. That is where I have lived;
that is where I belong, and that Is where
1 intend te stay."

Japanese Censul Accused
Les Anglees. Nev. 0. (Hy A. P.)

Officials c.f the I.es Angeles County
Auti-Asiati- c Association announced to-

day that affidavits were being prepared
for te the State Depart-
ment at Washington in support of the
association's allegations that U. Oyma.
Japanese consul in I.es Angeles, had

in n campaign te defeat
the alien land bill.

A Heme for
Every Family!

De Yeu
Yours?

Philadelphia
Real Estate Beard

Office Management
rry office worker should knew the duties

of the position above him. Te train office
workers we offer ft ceurw that w.lt Include
nl inmh-- s of efflrq organization and

commences Tuciday eenlnar,
Ve ember 0 Full particulars en request.
A few free scholarships for discharged serv.
Ice men

TT M CA.
Central Building 1 121 Arch St.

SHIPMENTS for

PACIFIC COAST
Save by Shipping Frem Philadelphia Via

Atlantic Gulf & Pacific Line
SS"Charles H. Cramp" scheduled te sail. .Nev. 10

SS "West Haven" scheduled te saU Nev. 30

n.i. m l. eDt te Tier 0. erth. Venire our routine advice for

hBVT plc nJ re"l In open curs before M' inline te deck.

Chas. Kurz & Ce., Inc., Agents
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Drexel Building, Phila.
Main 1520

--il-
for real home oneIf you are looking a

that inspires pride of possession you will

be interested in these artistic, solid all-sto-

residences.

Merris Estate In the Most Desirable

Section of Beautiful Overbroek
Commanding an unsurpassed view of the
surrounding country. Convenient te
churches, schools, golf and country clubs.
Only twenty minutes by meter through
Fairmount Park te the heart of the city.

Choice lets in this section for sale. Inspec-

tion by appointment.

MORRIS WOOD, Manager
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-pJaiLADELP- HlA, SATURDAY, NOYElteER 6, 1920

ME BIG POWERS

DOMINATETURKEY

Agreement te Maintain Influ- -

enco Ceme3 te Light After
Three Months

WILL FINANCE RAILROADS

By the Associated Tress
Paris, Nev. 0. France, Great Rrlt-nl- n

nnd Italy have signed a tripartite
agreement, in which they undertake te
support each ether in maintaining their
"spheres of influence" in Turkey. The
limits of the areas In which the respec-
tive special interests of France nnd
Italy are recognized are defined by the
same document.

This ngrcement, It developed yester-
day, wns signed at Sevres August 10, the
day the public ceremonial of the signing
of the peace treaty with Turkey took
place. , Although the agreement, it is
explained, Is net considered n secret
one, It nevertheless has never been niudc
public until new, nfter a lapse of nearly
three months since the signing. Under
its own terms the document wns te come
into force nnd be published nt the time
the Turkish pence treaty should go Inte
effect. This date Is still un uncer-
tainty.

In connection with examination of the
text of .the agreement, new available,
attention Is belnt? called here te the
fact thnt while the treaty defines the
spheres of influence of France nnd Italy,
recognizing the special interests of
France in Cilicia nnd the western part
of Kurdistan bordering en Syria, nnd
of Italy In southern Anatolia, the Brit-
ish spheres of Influence are net only un-
defined but arc net referred te. That
has raised the question if the agreement
is susceptible of the Interpretation that
the British interests may be held te ex-
tend te any or all of the remaining ports
of the Turkish empire.

It was noted also that while the
agreement does net take the form of an
alliance, It nevertheless pledges the con-
tracting powers te "render diplomatic
support te each ether in maintaining
their respective positions in the areas
in which their special interests nre rec-
ognized."

One section of the document provides
for the exploitation of the Bagdad Rail
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way as a company in which British,I rcncli and lta Ian capital is equally
luiciraii-u-. it gives mu exploitation oftue Heracles coal mines, between Ken- -
icu nuu nuaea, 10 Italy,

HELD FOR MURDER

Released Once for Lack of Evidence,
Veterinarian Again Arrested

Harlan, K, Nev. C (By A. P.)
Although released once before for

lack of evidence Implicating him with
the murder of Miss Iira Parsons, a
school teacher, en a lonely mountain
trail nenr here Scntember 7. n,. ti n
Wlnnes, n state veterinarian, lias been
nrrcsted and again charged with slaying
the girl. County authorities, however,
have refused te divulge the new turn

.
inihltlti iMWAttMH it !........ wmen causcu tnearrest of Dr. Wlnnes.

James Robinson, a negre, nlse is held
n connection with the murder, having

been arrested yesterday as he was re-
leased from the state penitentiary nt
I'ronkferd after ecrviiig two years for
robbery. The negre was with a convict
read-workin- g crew which was in the
meuntnins ubeut the time the girl issupposed tp have been beaten te death.He lias been questioned previously,

PREACHER HELD IN KILLING

Canadian Saleen Owner Shet te
Death In Raid for Boezo

Windser, Ont., Nev. C (By A. P.)
llie Rev. J. O. I,. Sprnclilu, pastor

of the Sandwich Methodist Church, nndn special liquor license Inspector, is
in the Sandwich Jail following

the sheeting te denth early today of
Beverly 1 rumble, proprietor of nn inn
known ns Clinppcll Heuse.

The sheeting occurred during n raidupon the inn.

POSSE MAY LYNCh'nEGRO

Sheriff's Assailant "Cornered" In
Weeds In Kentucky

ModisenvlUe, K, Nev. 0. Lee Tes-singe- r,

n negre who shot nnd probably
fatally wounded Sheriff R. S. Hunter,
of Hepkins county, who attempted te
arrest him last night en a charge of
whisky "bootlegging," wns still at large
today. Leaders of a posse of farmers,
however, snld they had him "cernered''
in n weeds near here.

Tnlk of lynching the negre Is rife
among members of the posse. Sheriff
Hunter is still alive today, although at-
tending physicinus said he could net
recover.
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SUSPECT SOUGHT

AS WATERS' SLAYER

Arrest Within Twenty-fou- r

Hours in Clubman's Mur-

der New Clues Unearthed

THINK ROBBERY THE MOTIVE

New Yerk, 0. With one man
under surveillance and the possibility of

within twentjr-feu- r hours, the
police were hopeful yesterday of clear-
ing the mysterious murder of Leeds
Vaughn Waters, clubman nnd, member!
of a well-know- n New Yerk family,
enny Wednesday morning, in tne riy-meu- th

Hetel. Detectives were reported
te have obtained clues expected te lead
te the arrest of the swarthy-Bklnne- d

man who, under the name of "James
Dunn," shared the hotel room with
Waters when the latter was beaten
death.

The detectives questioned a man who
they believed knew Waters slnycr and
could furnish a motive for the crime.
What Information they obtained wns
net revealed. It was snld the man was
permitted go after the detectives were
convinced he had given all the Informa-

tion he had concerning the man sus-

pected of the slaying.
The detectives believed yesterday that

Waters was killed by a frequenter of

saloons and ether resorts the vicinity
the hotel. They learned that Waters

visited one of these resorts a few hours
before he was killed. The police also
arc convinced that the murder wns In-

spired by n desire te rob the victim,
nltheugh less than $8 wns taken from
him nnd the few nrticles of jewelry he
were were undisturbed. They held te
the robbery theory because of informa-
tion that Waters was believed by pa-

trons of certain resorts be wealthy
nnd enrry with him large sums. They
believe his sluycr, after crushing

skull with his victim's geld-head-

walking stick nnd some ether
wenpen net yet traced, searched Waters'
pockets and found he had little money.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We Take Pleasure in Announcing the
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Opening Day
Saturday, November 6th

lof Our Branch Stere

Germantown Ave.
Schoel Lane and Market Square

Under the Personal Direction of

MISS LUCY MANOR COWEN

Abe Lincoln Candies
Old-tim- e home-mad- e candies in an old-tim- e house at an old- -

60c per lb.
3c war tax added

We are se far ahead of the ether candies they a'c lonesome
When next your sweet teeth says CANDY your v Jem teeth
says "Abe Lince'n" loved in every home from leg cabin te
White Heuse. Made honest and Reed all the way through.
Buy "ABE LINCOLN" CANDIES Eat "ABE LINCOLN"
CANDIES Like the ureat man for whom named, the worth of
"ABE LINCOLN" CANDIES is net in the Dress but Within.
Fresh every day.

ABE LINCOLN CANDY Ce., Inc.
Main Stere and Factory, 518 10th St. N. W., Washington, D. C.

Branches Baltimere: 207 N. Liberty St. 521 N. Heward St.; Wilmington, Del., 803 Orange St.;
Richmond, Va., 207 X. 5th St.; Rcading.Pa., 12 S. 6th St.

5517 Germantown Ave.
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The Medal of Honer Package
Crest Medal of HonerThere are many reasons why Lowney's

Package is the largest selling box in the country. Here are 12

of the reasons some of the chocolate favorites in this

assortment
Reason ISe. 1 Reman Punch Nugatines

2 Dates Extra
3 Strawberry
4 Pineapple Cordials
f Almend Fancy
6 Fig Extras
7 Bclments
8 Filbert Clusters
9 Peach Cordials

10 Vanilla Bclments
11 Special Extra Nugatiucs

'Eating is Cenvincing1

TWICE

tint

Special Extra Pineapples

Expected

up

Waters'

5517

Nupatinen

Nugatine

"Treat With a Package Tonight'

The Walter M. Lowney Company
427 Commercial St., Bosten, Mass.

Ss. '

NAVAL CRUISES OPPOSED

Representative Blanten Pretests
Against Plan te Send 8hlps Abroad

Washington, Nev. C (By A. P.)
Representative Blanten, Democrat,
Texas, made public today an open letter
te Secretary Daniels protesting against
the nuneunccd cruises of the Atinntlc
and Pacific fleets next summer. The At-

lantic fleet is te go te Seuth America
and Africa nnd the Pacific te Australia
and New Zealand.

Mr, Blanten said Congress had net
authorized such cruises nnd that nnval
statistics showed that it would require
at least 70 per cent mere coal and oil
than ordinary te run these two llects
en such n cruise.

SHE VOTED THRICE

A Prominent Connecticut Weman
Thought It Waa the Rule

instead, uenn.. inev. 0. When the
moderator opened the voting machine in
rininviuc louewing xucsday's election
en counting the ballets he found thnt
nftmn nnft bitrt vntiwl (bran ftii.nn rri
were 1170 votes cast by 1177 persons.

Investigation disclosed that a woll-knew- n

woman had walked from one
machine te the ether and voted in each
one. She thought that these were the
rules.
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Paper Bexes

Malting Tubes

EDWINJ.SCH0ETTLEC0.
533 N. llth St. Philadelphia
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HOSKINS
Fer Everything Your Office Needs

Commercial Stationery
Aceenntim Fermi MiJe Order,
Loese Lcif Bound. Blank
Looie-Le- f Ledn, Office

Inks, Pipers, Witermen'i
FennUin Commercial Enfrar-in- f

and Printing.

BUSINESS
FURNITURE

Office Desks
Chairs Tables
Filing Cabinets

Supplies
Index Systems

Sectional Bookcases
Office Safes

Gifts Men
New te

seleet the bualneen
man's Chrlitmaa girt!

Ilbsklna ofllce dk,offlce chair boek-ctm- e,

for Instance.
display.

itT Our Organization is at Your
Service for Ideas and Estimates on

Your Office Requirements

WM. H. HOSKINS COMPANY
Largest Office Supply Heme in Philadelphia

Chestnut Street at Ninth

A Square Deal
for

City Empleyes
YOU are an empleye of the City or the wife of a city empleye,

IFthe Bureau of Municipal Research is a friend of yours.
you are being paid toe little and the man next you is being

paid toe much, you knew it.
Yeu knew it is unjust and we want you to knew the Bureau

is trying to have this rectified.
These matters of unjust remuneration are net te be blamed en any

particular person.
Very often they are the result of habit, of precedent!

The Bureau wishes you to have a salary commen-
surate with the work you are doing; wishes you to be
rewarded en the basis of equal pay for equal work and
equal responsibility, and a fair day's work from you
for a fair day's pay.

The Bureau of Municipal Research has championed the idea of
standardization for the past six years? and during most of that period
has kept it alive single handed. New this idea is all but realized.

The Bureau has provided facts to cany out fairly the idea of
equal pay for equal work. It has investigated the facts about the cost
of living in Philadelphia and has provided a basis of fact for finding
out currently what is a living wage.

Frem facts collected by the Bureau just prier te the upward leap
in prices, it has shown what city wages should be new te equal in pur-
chasing power the paid in 1915 by cities elsewhere and by pri-
vate employers here in Philadelphia.

The Bureau is furnishing and leadership in the
development of a program for handling all the employment problems
of government effectively and fairly.

These Civil Service men are in earnest. They want mere help and
the Bureau is giving it te them.

They want to see the public service become attractive to ambi-
tious men and women.

They want te cut down big salaries for little work and raise little
salaries for big work.

They want to weed out the city's "soft" job holders and standard-
ize salaries upon a basis of merit.

Tlicu leant you and every citizen of Hie City of Philadelphia te sign
' this coupon 80 na te be certain of concerted help In this tcerk.

CITIZENS' COUPON (39)
Bureau of Municipal Itesenrcli. 805 Franklin Rank ISuildlng, Philadelphia
I desire knew mere about the working of your organization arul I mn particularly

Interested (Check topic of greatest Interest you)
Clenner streets !" better water supply,

2 Mere pay (or poheol leichcrs C. Justice for the peer In the clty'B
3 MaUlnR the city's sinking fund work. courts.
4.' Fa.r pay and fair play for all em- - Constitutional revision.

pleyes of city. Correcting mandamus abuses.

. .

Address

BUREAU OF
MUNICIPAL RESEARCH

Dlmnr
Crrun It. K. CurtU
l'ranklln D'Oller
Pewll ERn
S. E. FalrctilM, Jr.

B. Fele

Bell, Spruce 1823
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or Beeks,
Appliances,

Pens,
Pens,

wages

TRUSTEES
KRJTXJ'- - O.AIIK Treurer
Wft'iSJ? "UHNllAM. Jit.. Ohalrman
MALCOLM I.I.OYD. Jit. Vice Chulrrnan

Joueph II. IluKpdurn
Cluienca Ilurper
Mla Mary II, Ingham
Jmneii Cellins Jeneu

L. Kneasa
Trunk II. Meaa
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MIbh Sibley
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